
2019 RENTAL CHECKLIST  
 

NAME_______________________________________________ 

 

PH CONTACT   BUS.___________   HOME_____________  CELL___________ 

 

E-MAIL:        

 

• If uncertain about anything, please ask. 

• Use this form when assembling your records. 

• This form must be signed and brought in with your information. 

• Accounts cannot be prepared without a completed checklist. 

 
RECORDS AND INFORMATION REQUIRED 

1. Name or Names of Owners: 

 

  _________________________________ 

 

 _________________________________ 

 

 

2. Address of Property Rented: 

 

 _________________________________ 

 

 _________________________________ 

 

 _________________________________ 

 

3.   How many months was the property available to rent? ________ 

 

3. Please supply the necessary information to determine the total rent 

 Received from 1/4/18 to 31/3/19. This information should be in the  

 Form of a specific note, bank statements or property managers statements. 

    

5. Was the property bought or sold during the year?  Yes / No 

 If yes, please supply Solicitors settlement statements showing the cost/sale price 

 of the property and details of any financing/loan repayments.  Please advise if  

 any loan fees were paid during the year. 

 

6. Was the property used for both personal and business during the year?  Yes/No 

 If yes, please advise the number of nights personal use, the number of nights 

 Business use and the number of nights you stayed while doing repairs. 

 

7. Please supply 4 rates installments for the year. Total  Paid $________ 

 

8. Please supply Insurance details. Total   Paid $________ 

 

9. Please supply loan statement from your bank showing the loan 

     interest paid from 1/4/18 to 31/3/19. Total   Paid $________ 

 

10.      Please supply the following if applicable: 

1. Bank Fees charged on rental bank account 

2. Agents Rental Summaries (if used) of rent received and deductions. 

3. Details of mileage to and from the property for inspection etc. 

4. Any other expenditure associated with the property 



 

11. RENTAL PROPERTY FIXED ASSETS 

 Please list below any significant purchases or sales of assets for the rental property. 

 
PURCHASES SALES

ASSET TOTAL CASH FINANCEASSET TOTAL CASH TRADE IN

AMOUNT AMOUNT

 
 
12. Use of Home Office 

If  you use a separate room in your home as an office, please provide the following 

information regarding the expenses for your home for the period: 

 

 Interest paid on Mortgage $_______________ 

 Rates $_______________ 

 Power $_______________ 

 Repairs $_______________ 

 Insurance $_______________ 

 

 *Area of house & garage __________ *Area of Office_____________ 

*Complete only if not supplied in previous year or if it is a new or different dwelling. 

 

TERMS OF ENGAGEMENT  (Please read and sign) 

I hereby instruct you to prepare my Rental Statements and tax returns on a Special Purpose reporting 

basis to comply only with the requirements of the Income Tax Act. I understand the financial reports 

should not be relied on for any other purposes. 

 
I accept responsibility for the accuracy and completeness of the information supplied above which is 

to be used in the preparation of my financial statements. You are not to complete an audit, nor do I 

wish you to undertake a detailed review of my affairs in order to substantiate the accuracy of my 

information, and therefore you are unable to provide any assurance on my financial statements. I 

understand your work cannot be relied on to detect error and fraud and that you accept no liability for 

the accuracy and completeness of the information supplied by me.  

 

I accept responsibility for any failure by me to supply all relevant records and information to you. 

You are hereby authorised to communicate with Bankers, Solicitors, Finance Companies to obtain 

such further information as may be required to carry out the above assignment.  

 

I/We                              (name) authorise Liddell and Crook Ltd to obtain information from Inland 

Revenue regarding all tax types (except Child Support) until further notice and to correspond with 

Inland Revenue as may be required to carry out or auxillary to completing the above assignment. This 

includes obtaining information through all channels including, but not limited to, the online services 

available on the Inland Revenue website. 

 

I acknowledge I will be charged on a time and cost basis for the completion of this work. 

 
I authorise my accountant, Liddell and Crook Ltd, to link any tax accounts required from Inland 

Revenue. 

 

Name         Signature                                                   IRD No 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Date ________________________________ 


